
10
Cares Councils

111
Cares Council
members

164
projects completed
during Volunteer
Week

BY THE
NUMBERS

12,300+ 
students served
during Volunteer
Week

4,865 
hours volunteered
during Volunteer
Week

HMH Cares Council
HIGHLIGHTS

HMH’s Cares Councils are groups of employees who
are passionate about giving back to their community.
Cares Councils (CC) align with our major office
locations and distribution centers across the U.S. and
Ireland, including a Remote CC to connect homebased
colleagues in the US. Every year, CC members utilize
funding, training and support from the Corporate
Social Responsibility team to engage fellow colleagues
in volunteer opportunities and charitable campaigns,
especially during HMH‘s annual Volunteer Week every
fall. 

Cares Councils not only provide a platform for HMH
employees to give back to the communities in which
they live and work, but also help strengthen company
culture and provide members with professional
development opportunities.

Looking Back on a Year of 
Community Impact
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HMH was thrilled to welcome our Portland-
based legacy NWEA team members this
year. The Portland Cares Council led an
impressive eight projects between June
and December. During Volunteer Week,
over 30 team members gathered for a trail
cleanup at Tryon Creek State Natural Area. 

PORTLAND, OR

The New York Cares Council partnered with
City Year New York to facilitate a read-
aloud for nearly 50 K-2 students at Mosaic
Preparatory School. The afternoon was full
of literacy magic and fun with books and
crafts. 

End 68 Hours of Hunger is a nonprofit that
provides snacks and meals for food-
insecure students to have between school
lunch on Friday and breakfast on Monday.
As a longstanding partner of this
nonprofit, the Portsmouth Cares Council
came together to create hundreds of
snack packs and meals for Portsmouth-
based students.

2023 PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS

EAST HARLEM, NY

PORTSMOUTH, NH


